Peace & Justice Studies
Spring Events 2016

February 24
Majors Week Open House
Learn about the PJS Major & Certificate from Faculty, Students & Alumni
Noon-1:15pm
Campus Center Room 203
Pizza, drinks & pastries provided!

March 8
Maureen Cormack
Lecture by U.S. Ambassador to Bosnia and Herzegovina
5:30pm ASEAN Auditorium
The Fletcher School

March 9
ProSeminar series:
Come hear PJS alums speak on their experiences since Tufts
Hyomi Carty '12
Noon-1:15pm Eaton 124
Lunch Provided

March 29
Becky Baumwoll '10
6:00-7:15 pm Eaton 124
Dinner Provided

RSVP: pjs@tufts.edu